The E-250A Automatic L Bar Sealer shrink wrap machine is engineered for flexibility with logic and precision. As product is fed onto the conveyor, electric eyes measure and advance it into the center-folded film and begin the sealing cycle. To prevent the next package from entering during the sealing area, the belt advance is temporarily deactivated (intermittent motion). When the heat sealing jaw opens, the product advance is reactivated and the shrink wrapped product is discharged into the shrink tunnel. Product recipes will control all these functions once they are set.

CONFLEX 250AC L BAR SEALER - STANDARD FEATURES

- PLC touch pad w/recipe capabilities
- Tooled steel hot knife sealing system eliminates impulse wire replacement
- Fully automatic package length adjustment via horizontal or vertical electric eyes
- Shrink Film selvage winder
- Adjustable height legs with casters
- Waist level shrink film cradle with power unwind
- Perforator wheels for air evacuation
- Film miser/Film support bar
- Variable speed conveyors w/soft start included
- Adjustable center seal and stroke
- Film speed up to 100Fpm
CONFLEX 250AC  L BAR SEALER - VERSATILITY

- Product is transferred by conveyor belt - no pusher
- Seals most films - polyolefin, PVC and polyethylene
- Smooth product transfer allows wrapping of non-rigid light products
- Fully automatic operation requires little or no operator assistance
- Extended exit conveyor for smooth product discharge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT FEATURES</th>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seal Dimensions</td>
<td>19&quot;W x 24&quot;L x 8&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Dimension</td>
<td>80&quot;L x 59&quot;W x 57&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Weight</td>
<td>900 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Pkg Ht</td>
<td>8&quot; w/center seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Film Width</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>220V, 20A / 1 PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster Ht.</td>
<td>33 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Requirements (min.)</td>
<td>1 CFM @ 80 P.S.I.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABOUT BEST PACKAGING INC.
Best Packaging Inc. maintains and repairs some of the most complex packaging lines. Since 1997, we have been consulting, designing, and implementing packaging solutions to offer the best for your operations. In order to deliver our customers the greatest return on their investment, we represent a variety of different brands of end-of-line packaging equipment to ensure we’re matching the right solution for your packaging needs.

We only align ourselves with quality brands to make sure we are delivering the best value. It is our goal to provide the highest quality service to make your job easier and more productive.

WHAT MAKES US BEST?
- Best Packaging Inc has over 20 years of experience, designing, installing, and servicing some of the most complex packaging lines.
- Most end-of-line equipment brands offer different capabilities in terms of ease, automation, integration, and performance. With our extensive analysis of packaging machinery, we can match the best systems with your needs based on the versatility of the job.
- Best Packaging’s services include maintaining the equipment, and training operators how to visually monitor the standard. We’re available 24/7 to support your needs.
- Steve Kudia, Owner of Best Packaging, serves on the ASTM committee. As an ASTM member, Steve Kudia is part of a prestigious worldwide network of technical experts. He aims to make sure processes stays efficient by monitoring trends and educating customers on how they can improve their supply chain performance.

EQUIPMENT WE OFFER
- Stretch Wrappers (Semi-automatic and Automatic)
- Shrink Wrappers
- Tray and Case Loaders
- Tray and Case Erectors
- Corrugated Case Formers
- Conveyors
- Palletizers
- Strappers & Banders (Handheld and Automatic)
- and many more....